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Don'tJustSitThere:Writing
as a
Perverse
Pleasure
Polymorphous

c

on thekindofadultyouthoughtyou'd
^-Jometimesit'sa good thing- likereflecting
become when you were a child,when thinkingwasn'tyet complicatedby knowlwhatwritingfeltlikebackat the beginning.
edge fora writerto remember
This is probablymostusefulto thosewho were,as I was, resolvedto be writersat
an earlyage. I was ninewhenwordsbegan to servetheirextraordinary
purposesfor
wheneverand wherever
me: I was lonelyand theykeptme company,theymaterialized
I calledon them,withoutan argumentor a competitive
leer.No one knewor judged
how well I did them.This was not jumpingin as the two ropes turnedand came
aroundme and slappedthe ground
whippingdown likea greatmovingparenthesis
and snarledmyfeet.This was not tryingto connectthebroad side of the bat witha
ballthatgot miraculously
smalleras it approachedthescuffofdirtwe calledtheplate.
The wordswere purelymine at first,a secrettransactionbetweeninnerand outer,
betweensilenceand speech,betweenwhatI knew- or knewthatI knew- and what
I didn'trecognizeas knowing,but thatI could bringup likea brimming
pail froma
deep unlightedwell.
WhatI wroteas a childI wroteforcomfort,
forinvisiblepower,fortheastonished
of
the
of
the
letters
for
their
look, whichwas shape and color: every
pleasure
feel
letterhad a colorforme,Ε yellow-orange
and Κ and Ρ blue and purple,likeshadows
on snow, W brown;I transparent
as ice. Therewas a privatead hoc physicsat work
in the formthoseletterstook; and sound,thefricatives
and glottalsand aspiratesas
to
move
for
tin
as
soldiers
or
matchbox
carsforsomeonewho
around,
me,
satisfying
likedto wage different
kindsof fantasy
wars.This was a timeof polymorphousperversepleasurein language,withno end outsidethemoment,no end outsidemyself.
So I wrotemurdermysteries:
My first,whose plot (because even thenI was no
at
lifted
in
from
a SherlockHolmes Classic Comic, was called
good plotting)
part
"MurderStalksat Midnight,"whichI thoughtmarvelously
originaluntilmybrother,
a musician,showedme a record
Ray McKinleyor Lionel Hampton,I can'trememberwhose- called"CeleryStalksat Midnight."I enacteddreamsbeyondachieving,
namelyownershipof a blackhorsewitha perfectwhitestaron its forehead,and a
stintat boardingschoolwithgirlswhosenames- Ashleydu Lac and CynthiaWeath- came fromthe trickle-down
of debutantelistsI'd seen in the newspaper
eringham
and EnglishgothicnovelsI hadn'tread.I wroterhyming
doggerel "In thewonder-
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We livedin Los Angelesat thetime,just up the blockfrom
fuiland of Rin-tin-tin."
had
never
was a dog: the sound
but
I
gottenthe word thatRin-tin-tin
Hollywood,
of the name,its syllablesthatdrummedlike rainon the roof,conjuredup a misty
fantasy
kingdomto me, and realitywas nothingbut intrusion.
But I had enteredphase2 ofthewriter'slifebythen- thepowerofwordsdeployed
on thepage formyown delighthad inevitably
asserteditselfin public,in school.Like
come
a talentfornumbers,onlymoreubiquitous,a talentforwordswill eventually
to someone'sattention,and then,havingblown yourcoveryou findyou have hapthatcan serveto disarm,to amuse,
penedupon a skillthatis, as theysay,marketable;
of children:You're
usefulin the communalintercourse
to make itselfpragmatically
class
the one who does slogans,news stories,yearbookjingles,
shows, petitions
you'reavailableand you'reunbeatableat all the odd lots of verbalcommunication
mostpeople lackthe graceto executeeasilyor well. It is, in fact,the area in which,
quite possibly,all yourpanachepuddles,and yourélan, and whateverotherFrench
nouns have neverbeen used in yourdirection.You've got rhythm,
you'vegot dash
and dazzle,you'vegot a voice thatcutslikea sharpbeam throughthefogsof verbal
confusion,you've got somethingalmostlike a sixthsense about organizationand
metaphorthatoperatessomewherebetweenyourtongueand yourhand,thatis not
willsomequiteart,notyet,but (unlessyou abandonit,and eventhenit'spersistent)
art.
day perhapsbecome
I was recently
readinga 1934essayby Ε. Β. Whiteabout the St. NicholasLeague,
acrossAmerica"who wrotepoemsand prose,tooksnapshotswith
of
children
a group
box cameras,drewpicturesat randomand solvedpuzzles."Theysubmittedtheresults
of theirfervor,White wrote,to the League, whichwas a permanentcompetition
sponsoredbySt. NicholasMagazine, and theluckywinnerspocketedtheGold or the
SilverBadge of extrememerit:thiswas clearlythepointat whichtheyoungartistshad reachedphase2, themomentat whichtheyrealizedtheirsecretardor
in-potentia
could buy themrespector even local fame."We were an industriousand fiendishly
band of tots,"Whitesays."And ifsome of us, in theintervening
yearsof
competitive
the
we
still
remember
silver
our
mislaid
lost
or
have
carelessliving,
dayitcame
badge,
In the first
.
.
."
of victory,the sweetnessof young fame.
in the mail: the intensity
fewyearsof thiscenturyEdna St. VincentMillaywon all thetrophiesthejudgeshad
to give; RobertBenchleyand ElinorWylieexcelledat drawing,Conrad Aikenand
BabetteDeutschwrotepoems. Ring Lardnerwon his laurelsforverseand puzzles.
CorneliaOtis Skinnerwrotea poem; JanetFlanner,famouslaterforheressaysdissenta ratherimmodpatchedfromParis,won fora drawing,and Vita Sackville-West
she
lived
house
the
about
little
in, whichhad once
est,thoughmatter-of-fact, essay
and possessed365
Elizabeth
first
the
that's
Elizabeth
Queen
belongedto Queen
staircasesand an altarin the chapelthatwas givenby MaryQueen
rooms,fifty-two
to themagazine
of Scotsbeforeshe was executed.A hugenumberof thecontributors
have familiarnames,thoughtheymaynot be so to thisgenerationof readers.Most
nameson recordin thegreataccessofnon-specific
ofthemputthoseas-yet-unnotable
solitaryand
energyof creativechildren theyweretalentedat just about everything
and madeof ink,undoubtedlythekindsof childrenwhosemotherstriedto get
crafty
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themoutsideon sunnydaysto playwiththekidson theblock.Half a centurylaterI
recognizedtheloose rulesof theclub: had it stillbeenaround,surelyPd havewanted
to join it.
commences
But to returnto ourselves.Phase 3 in thelifeof theyoungwriter-to-be
Your teacherhas her
when youracademicessaysbeginto bringhome superlatives.
at
eyeon you. You writewithoutoutlines,yourideas just lineup in neatformation,
of
timestheeleganceof yourstyleis a camouflageunderwhichhuddleinsufficiencies
factand comprehensionand you writea paper on an economictheoryyou don't
understand
or an analysisof The GoldenBowlwhichyou actuallydidn'tfinishreading
butit doesn't
show,and you get an A, and thenyou do a book reportthatdebonesan
inferior
authorand holds his littlespineup beforethe class to be laughedat forits
thatthisthingyou drive
and you realize,a littlesheepishly,
puninessand insufficiency
caryou'renotyetallowedto takeout alone and,
has a lot morepowerthanthefamily
ifyou'redecentand honest,you'd betterbe carefulwithit.
and personallyambitiousand
Unlessyou areunnaturally
shyand not academically
you keepthisskillhiddenlikea weapon,thenyou becomethequasi-publiccommodvoice or faceor even
itycalled the Class Writer.Your secretpleasure,like a terrific
has
become
body,
negotiablecurrency.
There is one thingI wantto say about all thiswriting,the smallchild'sinnocent
scrawland the cynicalcollege student'spaperon the RegressiveTax
self-delighting
and Its Effectson theNationalDebt: theywerecommittedto paper,all of them,but
especiallythechild's,whenas a writerwalkingamongideasand storiesand characters
to a style,to an
and themes,you would take all comers.You had no commitment
attitudeand leastof all to a genre.At nine,likethe versatilemembersof the St.
NicholasLeague, I was not a poet or a shortstorywriteror, God forbid,a novelist.
notebooksa huge opus
(Though at twelveI admitI deliveredup in threesecretarial
about MickeyMantle,in whichMickeywas Mickeybut I was his pre-liberation
love,
a pony-tailed,
saddle-shoedfanwho had brokenthroughthemembraneof his fame
likea girlleapingout of a cakeand,havingbroughtmyself
to his attenflamboyantly
now
the
reward
of
his
be
love.
"With
I
can
tion,
just plain me
reaped
grateful
you
he
said
as
he
took
me
in
his
musculararms.I repeat,thiswritingbusiness
again,"
nonetheless.)
broughta lot of powerin itswake. Illusorypowerbut satisfying
One of thethingsthatseparatesthechildwriter,whose onlyinterest
is in pleasurable discovery,
fromthe adult,aside fromour entryinto the listsof competition,
of
theneed formastery,
forpatienceand energyand foran outsidesourceof income,is
thatmost writershave, like kids on the ball field,chosen up sides. Give or take a
smallnumberofwriters,
mostofus arepoetsor fictionwriters,
shockingly
sub-species
shortstorywritersor novelistsor playwrights.
Withthe hard-won expertisethatallows us to do onlyone thingwell,and thatifwe'relucky,has come a sortof tightness
of themusclesthatmakesit hardand maybeevenmakesit feelunnecessary
to adapt
fromone formto another,and I thinkit'sa shameand a loss.
Becausewithversatility
come a lotof benefits,
chiefofwhichis a constantopenness
to possibility
and itssister,serendipity.
To revertto myfirstlove,MickeyMantle,you
can facea lot morepitcherscomfortably
and go fora lot morekindsof pitchesifyou
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can swingfrombothsides.You staycloserto a memoryofthesourcesofyourwriting,
thatfirstyou werewritingthe
thesheerimprovisatory
joy of it,ifyou can remember
it
swam
or
or
because
feltgood to do so.
just
sang roller-skated,
wayyou
Let me assumesome of you knowall thisand are now,or aregettingreadyto be,
workingin morethanone genre.Let me assumethe restof you haveto be coerced.
Here is a miscellanyof observations,
caveats,threats,promisesand speculationsarwho
made
the listof the best and worstpost-office
the
writer
for
you by
ranged
kissersin fifthgrade,theofficialgrievancesof a seventhgradeclass abused by a maofquestionsI reallywantedto see answeredbymycollege
liciousteacher,and,latterly,
classforour 30threunion.I have nevergivenup mylove of lists:I even publisheda
woman'smindas
storycalled"All This" thatdumpsout thecontentsof a particular
on a desktop.I recommendtheformto you. Here are
ifitwereherpurseoverturned
theconfessionsand caveatsof a switch-hitter.
Cannibalizeyourown work.Handel stolefromhimselfcon1. Stealfromyourself.
melodiesthatyou can affordto wasteany.
aren't
givenso manyterrific
stantly:you
in something,
If you havebeenwritingout of an obsessiveinterest
sayin theformof
- I remember,forexample,a spell of guiltymotherhood,fullof fearsand
poems
doubts- do not hesitateto use those poems somewhatbut not whollyalteredin a
prosepiece,in a storyor a pasticheof proseand poetrythatmakesitsown rules.My
childwho
own witch-mother
poemssurfaced,revised,in a storyabout a hyperactive
was nothinglike my own; thus theywere considerablydistancedby the timethey
was compact,theirimageryarfoundtheirmosteffective
setting.But theirrhythm
was
a
in
other
words,
poet's,not a prosewriter's,and what
resting.Their intensity,
theyenrichedwas not storybut an interiorlandscape.It is a factthatsounds more
can makea lovelyline
stuff,
cynicalthanit is thata so-so-lineof poetry,journeyman
of prose.It is a fact,howeversad, thatreadersdo not expectproseto be "written"
withan attentionto sound,to syllabicweightand echo,to
bywhichI meanwrought,
in the armawhichare the fundamentals
and phrase-length
varyingsentence-length
mentof poetry.You also haveat yourdisposal,as a poet,an appreciationforsilences,
and a talentforcompressionthatcan makean interestellipses,leaps in thenarrative,
for
inglysparesuperstructure certainkindsof prose.E.L. Doctorow,discussinghis
impatiencewith the realisticnovel, quotes Marcel Duchamp at a point when he
seemedto have givenup painting."Someone said, 'Marcel,whyhave you stopped
painting?'and he said 'Because too muchof it was 'fillingin.'" If you can play fast
of anothergenreyou willbe thatmuchless
and strategies
and loose withtherhythms
likelyto spendyourtimefillingin or, as VirginiaWoolfcalled it, paddingout your
of everydayactivity.
workwiththe"cotton-batting"
Firesto the
in RaymondCarver'smiscellany
came upon two references
I recently
That
You
Dance?"
Won't
his
well-known
in
basicsituation
storybegins:
story"Why
he pouredanotherdrinkand lookedat thebedroomsuitein his front
"In thekitchen,
sheetslay besidetwo pillows
yard.The mattresswas strippedand the candy-striped
much
the
looked
for
on the chiffonier.
way theyhad in the bedExcept that,things
and reading
of
the
on
his
side
and
room nightstand readinglamp
bed, nightstand
lampon herside." In Fires,thereis a poem called"DistressSale":
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outside
everything
morning
EarlyoneSaturday
thechild'scanopybedandvanity
table,
thesofa,endtablesandlamps,boxes
out
Wecarried
ofassorted
bookandrecords.
a clockradio,hanging
kitchen
items,
a bigeasychair
clothes,
thebeginning
withthemfrom
andwhichtheycalledUncle.
tableitself
outthekitchen
we brought
Lastly,
...
andtheysetup aroundthatto do business
I slepton thatcanopybedlastnight.. . .
withtheParisReview,Carvertellsthisstory,or
In thesame book, in his interview
ratheranecdote:"I was visitingsome writerfriendsin Missoula backin themid-7os.
and someonetolda storyabout a barmaidnamed
We wereall sittingarounddrinking
one nightand decidedto move all of her
Linda who got drunkwithher boyfriend
the
into
bedroomfurnishings
backyard.They did it, too, rightdown to the carpet
Therewereabout four
and the bedroomlamp,the bed, the nightstand,
everything.
or fivewritersin theroom,and aftertheguyfinishedtellingthestory,someonesaid,
'Well,who's going to writeit?' I don't know who else mighthave writtenit, but I
wroteit. Not then,but later.About fouror fiveyearslater,I think."And wroteit,
one but
noteworthy
apparently thisis me,notCarver as a poem,nota particularly
as evidenceof the idea in process,workingat him,beforeit becameone of his most
and loss,thekindthatis almosta play,all
storiesof suppressedhostility
characteristic
clot
of
a
little
sidewalk
on
the
thatfurniture
props,oddly,almostluridlyback-lit,set
up in isolationon whatfeelslikea stagefacingan audienceof trancedonlookers.
a peculiarhybrid:we are halfobsessiveswho
Writersare,as thismightillustrate,
can'tget those melodiesout of our heads, and half- to changethe metaphormid- half
who will finda
sentence
frugalhousewives,practicalcooks and seamstresses
end of meatto makea stewor cottonto sew
wayto use a turnipor carrotor leftover
a pillow-coverratherthanlet it go to waste.Justas everyexperienceis usefulto a
writer,joy and miseryincluded,so is everyintuitionof a useablesituationifyou've
got the craftto bend it to yourwill. It's worthcheckingour pocketsfromtimeto
timeto see what'slurkingin thecorners,stillto be airedand used. And it'snecessary
in manygenresso thatwe don'thaveto pass on it,letit go, or give
to be comfortable
it awayto someoneelse.
I remember
whenI was a youngwriter,a poet and nothingbut a poet,and I lived
in Mississippiin themid-6os- excitingtimes.Quite frequently
somethingfascinating
would happen,eitherviolentor contradictory
or otherwisetoo complexforthekind
of poetryI knewhow to write.And I would utter,withoutrecognizingitsstupidity
and lackof resourcefulness,
themosthelplessof all sentences:"If onlyI knewhow to
writestories" and sighand pass up a pricelessopportunity
becauseI thoughtI had
a licensethatlimitedme to poetry,likethe code on mydriver'slicensethatallowed
me a car but specifically
forbademe to drivea motorcycle.
2. If you havewrittensomethingyou likeand it doesn'tworkin itsoriginalform,
you are herebyenjoinedto borrowor inventa formto containit. Playfastand loose
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with definitionsand categories.We writein an age thathas lost a lot of the old
comfortsand courtesiesof formbut what we have in theirplace is a wonderfully
senseof formthatmakesfewrigiddemandsof us. Considerbooks like
fluid,fanciful
Bruce Chatwin'sSonglines,
poetrylike FrankBidart'smonologues,PhillipLopate's
read
like
that
fiction,Max Frisch'sunique seriesof notationsinMan
personalessays
fictionlike
in theHolocene,includingmanyfromtheencyclopedia;pseudo-historical
Doctorow'sRagtimeor BillyBathgate.The listof worksthatuse old formswithnew
licenseis endless.My own firstbook of prose,thestoriesin StreetGames,began as a
setof vignetteswhichI publishedas whatI thoughtof as an essaycalled"Mainlanders."The magazinein whichthe essayappearedforgot,thatquarter,to differentiate
in theirindexbetweenfictionand essays,and the storywon thirdin the O. Henry
Prize Stories
for1973-I didn'targue. Instead I went on to take apartthe pieces of
"Mainlanders"and maketheminto fuller,moreconventionalstories;add new ones
Back to my first
narratives.
to the mix,and therewas a whole book of interrelated
rule:stealfromyourself
relentlessly.
AnothertimeI sentarounda storyI was calling"Justiceof the Peace" thatconcerneda woman I knewin Mississippiin the mid-6oswho had triedto become the
firstblackjusticeof thepeace of herlittleDelta town. (This is a woman- mydaughsituationsand
ter'sgodmother,in fact- who makesappearances,thoughin different
different
language,in a poem I wrotein the60s and a novelI wrotein the80s.) But
in thecase of thestory,it was not beingpublishedand, I suspected,it was not being
readwithan appreciationforitstone,which,thoughit wasn'texactlydidactic,might
have been calledexemplary:it was an angrylittletale about smalltownpolitics,jealand the defeatof modestideals- halfpolitics,halfart.In frustraousy,vote-buying
tion,to clarifyits intent,I renamedit (re-aimedit, in a sense) "Justiceof the Peace:
sold it to a good littlemagazine.
An Essay in the Formof a Story"and immediately
in
that
case. . . ."
I could almosthearthosereaderssaying"Ohh,
3. Ask yourselfnervyquestions,such as: Must I reallyuse this hunkof subject
or thishauntingatmosphereor glimmerof emocharacter,
matter,or thisintriguing
tionalinsightwhole,or mightI use a slice or a chip of it, cast it in a formthatcan
absorbit or enlargeit,shrinkit,spaces,blanks,unknownsand all? Let me give you
some examplesby way of elucidation.One is thesuiteof poems.Take MargaretAtherpoems
A Woman's
wood'sJournals
Journey,
ofSusannahMoodyor RuthWhitman's
of
book
recent
or
her
Donner
and
the
Donner
Tamsen
about
poemsabout the
party,
Oles's
Hannah Senesh.Or Carole
WorldWarTwo resistance
booklengthpoem
martyr
What is gained
Mitchell.
Maria
astronomer
to
the
us
introduces
which
Nighwatches,
and whatlostthattheseare not fullprosebiographies?That,of course,is not where
or scholars.Whitman,I
theirauthors'talentsor interests
lie, theyaren'tresearchers
end of the road
ill-fated
to
its
know,actuallytravelledthe pathof the Dormerparty
en routeto California,and she wentto Israeland to Hungaryto meetthefamilyof
Senesh:treatedhersubject,in otherwords,withthefullnessof attentionthatmight
have issuedin a factualbook. But she wantedto distillan essenceotherthanfactual
fromall thatstudy,and especiallyin theTamsenDonner poemsshe has made a movtime in
ing elegy,partspecific,partgeneric,to a woman who, in a verydifferent
it.
of
died
and
to
had
she
what
did
do,
America,
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I have two instancesof my own which I thinkare instructive
forthose who are
fewyearsafter
But
If
For
first
write
turn
to
the
saying, why? you
prose,why
poetry?
I moved to New HampshireI had promisedmyselfthatI'd writeabout a neighbor
bornand raisedrighton our smalltownroad. She was a good friendwho fascinated
me partlyforherdifferentness
fromanyonePd knowngrowingup, and I thoughtI'd
writesomethingabout thetwo of us, contrasting
neighbors.But, blessedly,I had to
come to termswithhow littleI reallyknewabout herlife- knewof itsdarkclose-up
places and, lackinga storyI wantedto tell,how littleI could findto sayabout that
life.WhatI reallywantedwas not exhaustivebut rathera glancingimpression.Not a
one but not a fullycircumstantial
one either.My friendwas worthmore
superficial
than a singleglimpseto me. Thus Cora Fry,eighty-four
sparelittlesyllabicpoems
thatworklike a mosaic to compose a modestlifeout of tinypieces of experience.
There is as much missinghereas thereis present,as muchemptyspace as thereis
thecharacter.
speech.But a pictureemergesand evena bitof a storythatilluminates
first
it
came
after
I'd
finished
because
verywordynovel,
My challenge,especially
my
was to see how fewwords I could use in the compositionof thatface and figure,
townand time.I could not havedone thatin anyproseI know.
A corollaryto command3: Find a formto containthe littleyou know without
lying.Prose fiction,especiallythe novel,but even the story,is an accretionof fact,
knowledge,insight,observation.Poetrycan be a quickhit,a fasthigh,a lighttouch.
I was in the Soviet Union fora shortwhilea fewyearsago; I wouldn'thave dared
makefictionor evenan essayout ofthattrip,but ah, mypatheticpalletof a bed in a
withthe
once-grandhotelin Leningradyieldeda poem,and so did myconfrontation
ghostof Anna Kareninabesidethetraintrack,and so did dozens of othersmallmoments,experiences,visionsand the dreamstheyengendered.Taken togetherthey
work like mirrorsto expand and reflectan experiencetoo meagerand, really,too
incoherent
to makelucidstatements,
let alone characters.
If you,a fictionwriter,arenot preparedto makea setof poemsout of yourstalled
novel,haveyou consideredanyof theother"odd lotsand brokensizes"of formthat
availableto you? In his smallbook LittleLives,Richard
are,thesedays,so enticingly
under
the
name
Elman,writing
Spuyker,composeda wholesmalltown,likea prosebound Edgar Lee Masters,as a cemetery
fullofghostsspeakingtheiraudaciousheadstones.In Flaubert'sParrot,the BritishnovelistJulianBarnescreatesa character,a
doctornamedGeoffrey
who deconstructs
Flaubert'slifewithan attenBraithwaite,
tion to factand probabilityso obsessiveand inventivethathe traceseveryclue ad
- for one
absurdum
example,the effectof railwaytravelon Flaubert'saffairwith
Louise Colet. Braithwaiteincludesa shortDictionaryof AcceptedIdeas to parallel
Flaubert'sown, thus remindingus thatthe "fatherof Realism" had a few playful
bones in his own staid body. Barneshas invented,or at least made use of, a form
- if there'ssuch a
halfwaybetweenbiographyand anti-biography
thingas the antinovelthereought to be anti-biographythatremindsus in turnof Nabokov'sPale
Fire,whichplayedfastand loose withpoeticformas serio-comiccase history.
A second corollary:If it beginsto feeltoo easy to do something,changeforms.
Make yourselfan amateurin a new genre.Professionalism
is somethingwe wantin
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airplanepilotsand plumbers.But writersshouldalwaysbe doingsomethingnew and
the firsttime,feelingthemtherefore
dangerous,puttingtheirfeetdown carefully
selveswalkingover an abyss,or leapinginto space withoutany idea wherethey'll
come down.
- I should
A fewyearsago I ran headlonginto a story
say a plot thatwas so
perfectI feltas if Fd alreadywrittenthe novel about it. So Pm writinga play to
in Houssurprisemyself.Half the play the onlyhalfI've written was performed
ton. There was an audience thererightbeforemy eyes. There were actors who
couldn'tsay certainlinesand sound human.There was a whole new conceptionof
acceptable,not to sayengaging,action.The old virtueswould not serve.Good conto a lot of people's
versationwasn'tenough,in factit was a blightbecause,contrary
conversationis not whattheateris about. I learnedso muchso fast
understanding,
about play-making
myteethached. I mayturnout a good play,morelikelyI'll turn
out a bad one, but I won'tfeelthatI've dancedthesameold steps,whichwould have
to fitthe idea, and prematurely
been the novelwhichwas comingto me pre-shrunk
softenedup, likestone-washed
jeans.
4. Whenyou'veworkedfora long timein a long form,yourstomachwillstretch,
or yourmuscles,or whateverpartof yourbodyyou careto locatethehardworkin.
of a novelI beginto
When I'm caughtin the intricateand slow-grinding
machinery
thefactthatit
forthespeedwithwhicha storycan be written,
long,understandably,
can be finishedduringthesamecalendaryearin whichI beganit. For itsstreamlined
elegance,itscannycapacityto do so manythingsat once. JustbeforeI'd got sprung
frommynewestnovelI looked at a listof PushcartPrizewinners,forwhichI hadn't
been eligiblebecause I'd publishednothingthatyearwhilethe largeand deformed
body of my novel hulkedover me like Quasimodo's shadow,and, deprivedof the
"I used to be a
murmuredto myselfself-pityingly,
pleasuresof varietyand visibility,
writerbut now I'm a novelist."
from
But whenI was setfreeto returnto thoselostlamentedforms,I remembered
ifyou blow on them
the lasttime:theyfeelpuny.They feelinadequate.Eventually,
on size and vitality
take
other
ones
read
or
people,they
by
enoughgood
longenough,
You
that.
get used to the slow
again. But it's alwayshard and you have to expect
cumulativemovementof the novel,the way youreffects
gatherat theirleisurefrom
is broad and carefully
articulated;you
all the wordsyou'velaid down; the structure
heardfrom
have
been
characters
certain
how
tell
that
have flow-charts
recently
you
the
But
and whichchaptershangtogetherto makepartI or partIV.
storyis bareand
flash.The play,aftera novel,snapslikenew
timein it rushesbywitha hummingbird
- wham.So fewwords.Nothingon thepage,buton thestagespacefilledwith
elastic
You can writefourscenesin a morning,a whole act on a good
tension,potentiality.
day.Then you can reviseon anothermorning.And whenyou getonto thestageitself
to
you can wipe anotherquarterof thewordsaway superfluous.It isn'tanyeasier
is quicker.
writea play,not one bit,but it certainly
Consider,though,how greattheodds thatas a fictionwriter,especiallya novelist,
plumpwithnarrativeflab,you'll neverwritea reallygood play: almostnone have
everdone so. HenryJamesand Thomas Wolfewantedmorethananythingto write
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plays.Using thosetwo baggymonstersas examplesyoumightsayruinsmyargument
thatwe shouldbe conversant
withall theavailableuse of words,butin factit doesn't.
It onlyunderlinesthefactthat,withoutfreemovementacrossthebordersof genres,
all of us could be stuckwherewe accidentally
began. The IsraelinovelistA.B. Yehoshua began as a playwright
and somewherealong the way realizedthathe could
take the formof the dramaticmonologue into the novel with him: thus his two
books, The Loverand A Late Divorce,whichare almostall
spectacularly
interesting
confidences,
speechto an audience.("It was thestagethroughwhichI moved from
"I wantedto get out fromunder
shortstoriesto the novel,"he said in an interview.
the firstperson,the Ί,' the one characterwho dominatedthe shortstoryand move
to othercharacterswithoutputtingall the extrastuffaroundthem.I just let them
fromthesespeechescame thenovel.") Once inside
speak,as in a play,and eventually
the capacioushouse of the novel,Yehoshuasaysit occurredto him thattherewere
otherroomsas well. His newestnovel,Molkho,calledTheFifthSeasonin English,is
a more formally
conventionalbook. He has walkedthrougha door I am tryingto
walkout of,each of us in searchof therightsize and shapeof vessel,not so muchto
it forourselves.
containnew matteras to maketheold new,thustransforming
called
In
the
of
others
have
a
Career.
Certain
5.
people,should
eyes
you
something
you be luckyenoughto havethem,likeyouragentor youreditor,willhastento tell
you thatwhatyou need now forthatcareeris anothernovel,or anotherbook of the
to ignorethe
same kindof poems thateveryoneloved last time.It is verydifficult
affordto,
if
can
in
exhortations
of
such
but
you
practical
parentalfigures yourlife,
you ought to ignorethemwitha gleefulsense of relief.The voice of responsibility
can all too easilyshoutdown thesmallshakyvoice of youroriginality
and yourneed
to findanotherway,a road you, at least,have not yettraveled.And yourneed, if
to failat it.
necessary,
It doesn'tneed sayingthattheworldis not set up to honoryouras-yet-unfulfilled
hopes. It tendsto rewardwhatis called a trackrecord,implyingthatit is all a footracewithwinners,losersand also-rans,and a racewitha clock,a racearounda narrow
unchangingtrack.Not onlyis yourreputationat stakewhenyou walkoffattending
to a distantvoice,likeFerdinandthe Bull who wantedto sit pacifically
undera cork
treeratherthanfight,but everytimeyou ask some foundationor writer'scolonyor
whateverto buyintoyouruncertainfuture,of courseall theycan expectto go on is
To answertruthfully
at a momentofchangewould
pastworkand projectdescription.
be like a suitorforsomeone'shand in marriageansweringthe inevitablequestion
about careerprospectsbysaying"I thinkI'm goingto walkbarefootacrossAmerica"
or "I'm going to spendmytimedevelopinga blue rose."We shouldn'tbe surprised
ifour patronsare too dismayedsimplyto hand over the pursefullof cash- we are
of career,followinga
declaringourselvessubjectto a masterotherthannurturance
vagrantsingerinto the wild. Sometimesit leads us out the otherside resplendent,
sometimeswe'reneverheardfromagain.And so we tendto perjureourselvesand say
More of thesame.
Needlessto say yourinternaldoubts are by farthe hardestto deal with:To make
yourselfan amateuris painful,it is like hittingthe keyboardwithgloves on. Why
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in yourvisibleoutput?
abandon what you do well?Why allow a long interruption
a
that
become
a good poet or whattake
the
chance,perhaps long chance,
you'll
Why
skill
needed?
all
this
Each
has to answerthe
is
the
new
writer
ever
Why
uncertainty?
himself.But the writingchildI was neverthoughtmuchabout
questionforherself,
not about career.She thoughtabout how to use theword
habitor ease, and certainly
or wonderedwhytherewas
cascadeas oftenas possible,or to finda placeforhalcyon,
no Englishrhymefor"orange."
6. Have a bag of miscellaneousstop-gapideas forthedayswhennothing"important"will come, or when thereisn'ttimefora projectwithmuchheftto it. Re-tell
old stories,fairytales,myths,in new forms.Translate;translatefroma languageyou
Make
mistranslation.
don'tknow- I've seen fantastic
poems bloom fromintentional
a listof all the thingsyou know: how to make fudge,how to give the Heimlich
how to getfromN.Y. to Miamion fivedollars.You willhavea new respect
maneuver,
forall you havemasteredand all you mightwriteout of. Make a listof all thethings
you'd liketo know: How manyof themcan you learn,how manymightyou fake
witha book or two and an on-sitevisitor a consultationwithan expert?
Read JamaicaKincaid'smarvelouslittlestory"Girl,"whichis essentiallya listof
thewisdomhermotherpassedon to her,cynicaland insulting,
lovingand necessary.
of
the
the
idea
Can you do thesame?Better,can you adapt
list,withitssecretorder
and shapeliness,to yourown obsessions?Writea scene forimpossiblecharacters:
Biblical. Comic strip.TV anchormen.Governmentofficials.Re-castone of your
storiesas a play.Eavesdropand writeit down frommemory.LorrieMoore wroteher
a manualforthe properuse of
as ifshe wereconstructing
wonderfulbook Self-Help
of our emotions.LydiaDavis, in herodd and beguilingbook BreakIt
themachinery
how you can createsomethingas unlikelyas a murdermystery
demonstrates
Down,
words
in theformof a Frenchlesson,in whichthenewlymasteredbut rudimentary
end up describinga sceneof carnage.
Walkthrougha graveyard,
meetingthe people beneaththe stones.I did a project
in whichI wrotealternative
witha photographer
stories,two apiece,foreverysuggesThe mostpleasureI've everhad
Collaborate.
had
he
tivegravestone
photographed.
book. It madewritingalone,
frommywritingwas a musicalI wrotefroma children's
afterall thosepeople who had sharedmypassion (director,actors,set and costume
and lightingdesigners)theloneliestthingI had everdone.
Take a writtenline you love or a line you don't understand,someone else's,and
at least
writefromit.Take a minimalist
poem or storyand convertit to maximalism,
in style;fillin theblanks,likea detailof a paintingenlarged.Find somethingold and
in a different
thatyou abandonedwithouthope. Re-castit,preferably
terrible
genre.
carwords
list
of
a
take
a
written
never
If you've
wildflowers,
interesting
poem,
parts,names of citiesin Albania and arrangethemin theirbest-soundingorder,
listeningto themin juxtaposition.If you've neverwrittena novel,thinkabout it.
or yourleastfavorite,
Whatwould it demandof you to takeyourfavorite,
storyand
it?
cure
kill
it
or
Would
book?
into
a
it
make
you
two-hundred-page
don'tjust
Unlessyou arein desperateneedof a fallowperiod,a periodof passivity,
sitthere.Thinkof yourwordsas moleculesin constantmovement,hot to cold, cold
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to hot.ReligiousJewson thesabbath,whenthey,and presumably
thewholeuniverse,
are enjoinedfromdoing work,do nothingthatwill encourageanythingto change
form.Theyarenotto use hardsoap becauseit becomesbubbles,theyarenotto make
steamor tearpaper,anykind,not eventoiletpaper.Theyrecognizethata changeof
formentailsan exchangeof energy.It is work.
But it is also play.It is thebestexerciseto forestall
thehardeningposturesof middle-age.It raisesthe adrenalinlevel.GabrielGarciaMarquez is possiblythe world's
moststunningproponentof changeand flexibility
at the moment.He has just,for
six
from
his
own
written
stories;he likenstheimaginationto a
example,
screenplays
car battery:"Whenyou leaveit inactive,"he says,uiswhenit runsdown." One of his
directorscallshim "an amphibian"who moveseasilybetweenthewrittenstoryand
the film."I have a lot of storiesthatoccurto me," he sayscasually,"but when I am
that
in themiddleof workingon them,I realizethattheyarenotsuitedto literature,
is
for
a
are
more
I
to
that
this
one
visual.
So
have
tell
novel,this
good
they
myself
Garcia
one fora story,thisfora movieand thisfortelevision.. . . I'm a story-teller,"
on a
shown
"It
to
me
if
the
are
concludes.
doesn't
matter
stories
written,
Marquez
is
or
mouth
The
over
from
to
mouth.
screen,
television, passed
thing that
important
be
told."
they
I, who can'ttellhiskindof storyforlove or moneybutwho can tellmyown kind,
agree.Whetheressenceprecedesexistenceor theotherway aroundI surelycan'tsay.
But I knowthatwords
them,and all of us, ifwe wantto,
precedetheformthatcontains
can reachelbow-deepinto the worldof syllablesand syntaxand pull up a generous
handfuland arrangeit to satisfyourselves.We can do so exactlyas we did whenwe
firstlearnedhow to writewordsdown and, in thesilenceof our own concentration,
readthembackto ourselves.
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